MIB Placement Report 2020

The campus placement process for Masters in International Business (MIB) of batch 2018-20 has been remarkable with over 50% of the students already placed as on 31st Dec 2019. The placement season saw participation from major recruiters like Landmark Group, Hero Enterprise, Berger Paints, S&P Global, Protiviti Consulting, Flipkart, Havells India, IndiGo, ITC Ltd., Coffee Day Beverages, LOTS Solutions, Blupi Consulting, People Matters, TransNational Computer LLC to name a few.

Major Highlights

- More than 40 companies shared Final Placement Job Profiles with MIB batch
- International Placement Job Openings offered by 6 Companies in UAE.
- Highest CTC offered was 16.0 LPA and Average CTC offered was 7.50 LPA.
- Participation of companies from various sectors such as BFSI, IT/ITES, Consulting, E-commerce, FMCG, Real Estate Developers, IB and others
- Sector-wise highest job profiles offered were in Consulting (22%) followed by BFSI/KPO & Services (15%), FMCG/CD (14%), IT/ITES (12%), Retail (7%), E-commerce, Paint/Chemical & Education (5%)